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The eleltion of a Bonator from Louisiana to
tfet Kellogw's seat is a matter of the deepest
rest to the ad',lnistrstion. The character

the per-on elit for brs•t•h of lIberal
ie. It Is fell, will andloate the temper of pubn
e o onn upon the President's now polley in

-laIne and his frlcin's are reporting that
ay ' r yl• isa fLailure, an I thaut Instead uo

th eh n hal wa JeogLisature of Leouise-
tiil surely send H Bourlbon l)nmo'nrt to

t4beanate, and thereby show their real thdean-

The frelnds of Loulslana are endeavoring to
aoanteractihis opinion by asserting to Hayves
at Gov. Nicholls rand the IAegislature approve

reoo,:ciilntion paliey, and will evinoce thiir
oDitaVl tby •(ending to the •cnatoi a man ,of

. tBsd and litbrai views, who can consistently
support the I roidont's pDelcv.

It is not charitable to say that this
t•ddle was sent in the interest of some
piltlcal hermaphrodit of Senatorial as-
tirations; but that sueh statements are

seriously given to the public at this
time seems strange. Who is there stu-

pid enough to suppose that Mr. Hayes
expects opposition sto his announced
Mouthern policy from any D)emocrat
of Louisiant?

Who does not know that every Demo-
oret in the South, whether he have "the
broad and liberal idea" or not, was a
Allm defender of that polioy long before
the Pre.sidency of Mr. Hayes was
dreamed of.

3ut what is meant by the term "hour
ben DPemeorat?" When tine-tenths of I
the white ,eople of Loulsluna are Dom- I

' ocrats, who from 1865 until now have
been making con:essuions to please IL
handful of men who hold a self-created I
monop~'ly • theo " broad ayl li hbral
idea,' it would seem fair that euch tAk
shnuld .o ,i-e. For one, though up to
1861 a Whig, I aul tired of it. I canrnot
forget that )0erci'ratlic Collcesa(lonrl to

the policy of these gentlemen of the
"broad and Itlral idlea" in rJc13 elected

*J. M1oliseon WeVlIs Governor over Henry i
W. Allo ; that lJnmocratio concessions
ia 18•8 made Judge 'Taliaferro the can-
didate of the Democrats, and compassed t
the olectin of Warrnoth as Governor;
that in 1872. similar Democratic conces-
sions resulted in the fusion with War-
moth, and consequent disgrace and dis- C
aster; and that in 1375, Democratic con-

outon consummated the surrender
fnown as the Wheeler compromise. r
In 1872 we nominated Sheridan and
Lawrence for Congress and in 1873 -
made Hugh J. Campbell President of I
our Senate, and elected W. L. McMillan
to the Federal Senate. We did all this on
'the broad and liberal idea" policy.

We abandoned principle; we were false
to ourselves as a party; and though
from 1896 when we, to proptiatae the
federal power, nominated W,, untll '
1875, when we made the Wl ler oom-
premise to propitiate en. Grean we
lave yieled our party vfWrs and uim-
bled our party pride to aept the policy
of these "broad and.' tt(r~e~t ' gen-
try, and though theirpolicy has brought

s perpetual disaster, not to my shame,
Mey still prate of "Bourbns" and I
"trreooncileables" and "last dUschers,"
and demand that we shall set aside our
true and trusted leaders and elect to
the Senate some bummer, of broad and
liberalideasl "Broad and liberal," in-
deed ! This, in Louisiana polities, means
under two flags-tadical or Democratis
-- anything for the spoils of offloe. It
means a trade with both sides, and
fidelit to neither.

•Wi0life, Jonas, Egan, O den,
Worhies, Spofford, McI nery, 1arr,&ad a hundred other "Bourb•n Demo-
c Iria" of Louisiana have been spoken
of for the Senate. Are they not men of
' broad and liberal ideas," in truth and
in fact, on every question that affects
the honor or welfare of the people of
Louisiana? If Mr. Hayes is in earnest
in his Southern policy -if he really de-
aires to pacify the South, he would wel-wsome 

to the Senate 
any one of the

} ,,trusted leaders of the Louisiana De-
mooracy, a thousand times, rather than
a professional offioe-seeker, whose Ideas

"•& broad and liberal" enough to be
things to all men and true to none.

S m the former, Mr. Hayes, in any
Slust policy, would have a cordial and ef-
feotive support; from the latter he

tlght--but visions of Warmoth and
Oampbeil, and McMillan, and Tatlafer-
ro, and J. Madison Wells, f1ll me with
distrust that their broad and liberal
Ideas might make them fuse with Blaine
and Morton, "just for policy, you
know."

Mr. Editor, rumor says Wheeler and
"'Matthews are coming. To my mind
this Is more terrible than an army with
banners. If they are "en the trade,"

ngels and ministers of grace defend us.
Will this political harlotry never
ase ?
The people desire the Legislature to

leot a Senator for the long term at
nee. They desire the Legislature to
set a Senator to represent them and
ot one who will represent Mr. Hayes

SMr. Blaine; one who will support
r. Hayes when right and oppose him
on wrong. They don't want any

Strading in the Senatorship, and
'Wheeler and Matthews are coming,

Senatorship may be made so much
kin trade.
ntlemen legislators, elect a Senator
ce. Give us an election based on

neiple, not policy. Do your duty to
people, and leave consequences t,
nfuture. ErstLO. I1e~n

ABIOUT NT. LOUIS MOTEL.

he St. Louis Hotel is evidently not
tractive as usual now to the needy
ot who was went to hang about its
is and quaff foaming beakers of

tuiteus sunshine on the sidewalk.
sy morning the mob had not put

an appearance up to noon, and conse-
ently the haunted house was most

loomy. Where all the retainers, the
superfluous metros, the confiding office
expectant have gone, nobody seems to
know.

Down in the hall, however, a sedate
stack of muskets serves to remind one
of the military power and glory of the
Packard government, whilst the Bab-
cock extinguisher tells of the possible
squirts yet remaining within the hos-
tellerie.

It is the statuest quo ever seen that
they are preserving down there just now
and the popping of a spruce beer cork
.w.ould be a Hell Gate explosion in thatSawful quiet. There are some of the so-

rners there, however, who have not
ost their loquacity, and one of

med the reporter that the
g Wra just now enjoying the

story t by mail from Washing-
by a wel wn Bepublican.
t apeprs AIellogg

Slast

Iundal slobOol teaoher, who was after-
wards hung aa hrse-thleft. h.

an4*e jlpit te "4s and
warto to the pt lpd t f olnU that he
would request all those present to sing
the forty-ninth hymn, and in a clear,
resonant voice he read out," Strike, oh
strike the 1 re,"

Imagine the consternation of the con-
gregation when the trio of the much
returned Jumped from their seats and
ran out of church, fearing that the mtn-
ister's words were a malediction and an
injunction for the auditors to wade in.

POLIWC ANln ITY ITEms.

Missxa.-RoboertMarshan, aged forty
years, a native of France, has been
missing from his residence, 414 Orleans
street, since the Oth Inst.

AN Aoessonr.--Marie Jeanne, who
was implicated in the druggint and
robbing of L. E. olen, at the Piaolfle
GOarden, was arrested yesterday by Ob pt.
Kelley. and locked up in the Third Pre-
cinct Station to answer.

BTOLax PnormTv.--It will just take
twelve men to decide whether Dan Ho-
gan is guilty of having stolen property
in iis possession, as alleged by Mike
Heonossy, who locked him up in the
Third yesterday.

Packatrds' rPees•ou1e.

Nicholas Burton, a member of Pack-
ard's Rump from the parish of Carroll,
is down with small-pox and dangerous.
ly ill. The disease was undoubtedly
caught in Packard's post-house and
should be a warning to all who think of
venturing therein.

TIlE EIIEIC'ION BILL, Elr ETEKiA.t.

Another Important Bill sIgfned by orv-
ernur Nitcholls.

The tiwr election bill occcupid a large portin

o;' tlnhe 1Jo0e 5eWsiont yes:erday, tweolty-three of

its fiftylive esotioni being a ,lted, and the bll

,io.over natil Mlaidmt.
One of the exollfint features of tile bill is c ,n-

trined in se•c.ii,n 19, which provltiee tha` every
voter ehal be rcqliirol to vote in the ward in
which he saciilly r•sides.
'lhI bill also provides that the (ity 'ouncil of New

Orleans bsh I divide each ward of the city into at
least fl e election distriots, and that esoh voter
siasll be requested to vote at the polling place
established ia the election district in which he
relsides.

The effect of these provisions will be to permit
msore readily the identification of people entitled
to vote, end prevent ieoeating.

uoder the Radlosl law a voter had the right
of voting at any poll in the ward, and in the large
wards where ten to fifteen polling places were
esablsl1ad,. epeatllS was therrefore made easy,
oand iosawmch las tle rlstracn oertificate of
the mvo'r • l•ece of his right

to YotFets 1 'L0• o evidence fatate
-of the old a is boihd the new lai#
B•eno this oblitoratian of this faturo and the
provision of the segiqo the4elss a voter to cast

vi vost tie polltl the liuediae neighbor-
oi t h reideoe, nl wh"ie he ought to be

kaown, will make falW re eltra~lcTp pers of lit-
tie or no avaiL 'i Bicsen q Gov.
N loleo has sItRed the bill requiring
the Mtate Auditor to soeept the bonds of tax col-
Sleetor throughout the State. This bill does not
apply to those who have already furnished the r
Sbade. The necessty of t bill arose from the
refusal or quibbliyt on the part of Badioal parish
S•ClI sonaoer ul the Mseptance of the bonds
of thett tat collectors appltated by Governor
INiholls and the oansequent impediment to their
qualifying in order that they might perform the
tunotlons of their offe.

The House "hitohei" yesterday on the "folice
Bodd" amendment of the Senate. 'the matter
was referred to a conference commaittee, and in
all probability the matter wilt be settled smoothly
on Monday.

To-day there will be a canona of the Demo.
oratio and Conservative members, and all mem- t

ers, in fact, favoring the Nicholls government.
The general opinion is that the subjeuo to be di.-
cussed will be the Senatorial election, which it is
also believed will be settled on Monday.

Dies atches were received here yesterday from
Wash'n.ton, which it is thought bore upon the
advisability of going into each an election with-
out further delay.

During the day Gov. Nicholls signel a bill
relative to the transfer of stock, and amending
seotion 813 of the Btvised Statutes.
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CHARITY HOSPITAL COLLE I.

Commencement Day.
Yesterday noon, in the hall of the Charity Bos-

pital Medical College, on Common street, those
gentlemen who had by assiduous study and de-
voted applionalon shown thmse.ves deserviDg
the degree received from the hands of Dr. D.
Warren Brielell, Dean of the Faculty, after a
very able and profound address from the Dean,
the folowinig gentlemen were admitted to the
practice of m-dicine as graduates of the Col-
ege: Samuel Jamisom, of Louisina; Louis Lid- t
deli. of Louisiana; A. J. Friedrichs, of Louisiana;
Isidore Poret, Jr.. of Louisiana; J. V. Cantonn t,
of Louisiana; Eugene FP. Bowland, of Arkansas; t
Moses T. Emanuel, of Georga; Samuel A.
lnruggs, of Alabama; Jn3. H, Magruder, of Mis.

The Charity Hospital College is an institution
possessing rare advantages over--it might be
ald -avy other university of the country. I he

cosmopolLan character of our population,
the unrivalled advantages of the neighboring
hospital, where all elasses and peoples are met,
anu the able corps of professors to train the
student, make it par erxcellence the medoal col- 1
lege of the land. The sp.cial aim of this college
is to give the student such thorough practical
instraction in every department of med i.
cine as to send him eat tally prepared
for the intelligenout practice of his art. To this
end ddidactic lectures are avoided as much as
possible and classes are daily In the hospital in-
troduced to the bedside of the sick, there to ex-
ercise those senses that cannot be educated by I
words alone. The great advantages of such a 1
system cannot be overestimated. The following
is the

FACULTT :

D. Warren Brickell. M. D. Dean, Professor of
Obsettries and Diseases of Women.

Sam'i Ohoppin. M D., Pr. fessor of Principles
of Surgery and •linical Su rgery.

L. tohbppert, M. D, Professor of Operative
and Orthepcdie Surgery.

O. Beard, I.D., Prolessor of Ophthalmic aad
Aural Surgery.

J. Disson Bruns, M. D., Professor of Theory
and Practice of Medicine.

t. O. •oruggs, M.D., Professor of Therspeutiec
and Clinical Medicine.

George W. Pratt, M. D., Professor of Physiolo-

8Y-,. B. LeMonnier, M. D., Professor of Histolo-
gy and Pathological Anatomy.

Wm. E. Briakell, M. D., Professor of Descrip-
tive Anatomy.

Warren Stone, M. D., Professor of Surgical
Anatomy.

James Jones, M. D., Professor of Diseases of
Children and Clinical Midwifery.

W. B. Mandeville, M. U., Lecturer on Medical
Chemistry.

ADJUNCTS.

J. J. Castellanos M. D., Lecturer on Princioles
of durgery and Adjunot to the Chair of Clinical
Surgery.

L. F. a'omon, St. D., Adjunct to Chair of
Operstive Snrgery.

E Iwad L. [cGehee, K. D., Adjunct to Chair
of Anatomy and Demonstrator.

J. R. Walker, D. D. 8., 180 Delord street.

Important to sugar planters. Bee Trouard'b
advertisement.

Members of the Mutual Aid and Benevolent
Life" Ieuranee Association are nrtoed elsewere
to tbts papertat two of their fellow members
are 4-adead e eque to come up and
saetle

Yh.&~aot~uiy Ist;-~i
thsthsbc e W

1as 'arft•i•is cas.

Detatls of the Aalrs-Rebbery, Arsen and
Murde '.

On the night of February 27 a band of negroes

in the parish of Frsaklit, burglarized the ware-
houei of Mr. h. ha. eroee, at Eareka Landing,
on Bayou Maeon, and after oonsummating the

robbery, burnt the building to the ground.

S•lpicton resting upon oertain negroes living
about Eureka Leading, the oo •table summoned
a posse of citisean on the foll,,wing day, and
started out in search of thte riminals.

They arrested eight negroes named oum Dun-
ema, Turner efrlln, Yes Thomas, Jack iobinson,
Judge Robinson, dam Hill, Dook Danean, and
Doct JoneS.

These men were placed in a room and guarded
by the constable and a posse of citirsns, and on
iThanrsday, March 1, were taken before J, M. Oil-
bert, Justice of the Peace, where four of them,
wishing to get out of their trouble, made

VOLUNTARY Oo1qEUIONS IMPLIGATINO

all the others who had been arrested, an I also a
negro named Gabe Hill, who had up to this point
av ioded arrest.

After they had m de their confeesions, they
ware taken back to the room where they had been
held prisoner. the night previous. They were
ke t in this room, guarded by the constable and
a few citznes, all Tburnday night and all day
Friday, as it was the intention of the menstable to
convey them on the following morning to the
parish jail at Winashnrough.

Blut on Friday night, wsllet the guards were in
watching, a party of about twenty diuliseol men
rode up on horseback, ceized them, and made
them prisoners.

After the guards were secured ths diagnuisrd
men entered the room andl took inu Dunoeun
lturner Griffin and Yen ;homas away.

While the disguivi d men were gone Jack lIob
iusor and his soat, Ju oe itiiiiasone,

MADE TlKIIa 3RoAP•,.

The sameo night, after s, vr-l honira hal
slapsed, the Pant-, ditguienid hatrl aai•,li rturineil

to the rotorn awl aekel who we ther, whllo tlhe
three yunri boys, Hamn Illl, Lou Ditei•, and
Dick JalOea, a e.,eld that they were there.
they were then to d that as tihey were en thio;

Lt`, boys, th,-y should got op apt g'o h"me
witch thteydi .

Oni tIh f -llowing morning, whih wan H~alrdsy,
% r It h S, the three nuon, uII itieti, l, Tiurner

(iriftl alnd Vsc TltlLnaL, w re fuinul dta't, iang-
irg troum a troo near the oibhi and Ili rril*buirg
road. On th, samo mornig Mt. r i.chard Ad-
alue ft and GKbo 11:11, who way the Instigator of
the whole affair,

IIANOINGO TO A TnrE

n*ar Mr. Thomas (ilert's 11 Id. As is shown
by these oesmf estns, they wetnt to the wareh, use
on the night in question arned with shot gnus
with the evident intention of doing murderous
work should any one attmpt to htldeor them.

------- **------

casINET iO@l6lAPmtHle.

A Peep Into the Lives of our Present
Minlsters.

[Chicago Times.]
WILLIAM MAXWELL EVABTZ,

Secretry of State is anative of Boston. He was
born on the 6<h of February, 1816. He was e'n-
oated in Yale college, and wasee a member of the
class of 1887. In ,841, after a course of study in

the Harvard law school, he was admitted to the
bar of New York, where by force of inrtelec and
his superior power as an inventor of ten-mile
questions, he very soon rose to a prominence
which be hre since found himself able to improve
upon. He reoived the degree of Li .D. from

Union college in 1857; from Yale in 1865; and
from Harvard In 1870. Mr. Everts hba
never, until this appointment, held but one
public position that could in the usual anuse of
the word be aled an Iofiee. Ir 1868, he
was the leading counsel for the defense ,f An-
drew Johnson, who was then President of the
United btates, and under impeachmnent; ani
f:om the close of that trial until the end of ir.
Johnson'6 trm. he was the Attorney General.
He was counsel of the Uiited States in the Ata-
bama arbitratim at Geneva in 1872. li name
has froruertly been mention d in countotion
with high poets in the Government, but owing
to its having in every instauce, but that aluded
to, not been mentioned by the right par ti, e, he
has never been favored wi.h anl opportunity to

ldec!ine, but he probably would nt have im-
proved it if he had. Mr. Evarts, most rec, nt
notoriety was gaoibd by his participation in the
Beecher-Tilton smuttiness of two years ago.

8INATOR 4JOHE sHaRMAN,
of Ohio, Secretary of the Treasury, was born at
Lancaster, O., in May, 1823. He studied in the
Munt Vernon school a while, and at the age of
14 was sent out to make his eon living. He
earned it on the Muskingum, in the employ of
the IMuekignm Improvement Company. where
he became aso ainted with the science of eugi-
neering. At 16 years of age he dissolved part-
nership with the Muskingum company, and went
to Mansfield, where, in the office of bid brother
Charles. he apphed himself to the study of the
law. When he reached his majority, he was
regularly admitted to the bar, and for eleven
years thereafter was a partner wi:h his broeher,
doing the outside bustiese fIr the firm. Sher-
man first got into political notice as a member of
the Wong national conventions in 184 and 1852.
In the 'atter years do wee a presidential
elector. Two years ilter he was elected
to Congress, a d war subsequently re-
electod-twioe. In 1841 he was agsan sent to
Congress, and in the followieg year rthe Igisla-
ture of l'le State lifted him iup into the rSeoate,
in which body he was put upon the finanoe corn-
mittee. To hint is largely due the existence, in

its present aispo, of thI• greienback, as wtll as of
national banks. In the thirty-ninth ongress he
feathered the reconstruction law. In the fir.
tieth Congress he was again put upon the finance
committee, and intrrdcitiei thte oIeasure known
as the Sherman resumption act. eooretary Sher-
man is a gaunt, cadeser, us -pecimrn•, hollow at
bhe stomach and sharp as to features. Hli may

be most accurately described as having tho ap-
pearanoe ,f a cross between a western farmer
and a sandhill crane. When the writer of this
met him one afternoon in Se tembur lest, at his I

handsome home in Mansfield, he had every
seeming of having just been asleep in a hay-loft
with his clothes on.

RICHARD W. THOMPSON,

Secretary of the havy, is a Virginian. He was
born in Culpepper in 1800. In 1819 he pushed
west as far as Kentucky, and in 1831 took a posi-
tion as clerk in a store in Louisville. For some
reason that Western coartesy forbids inquiring
into, he did not reman there. Be went to In-
diana, where, for a short time, he taught school,
and then, in 1834, was admitted to the bar. Is
the same year he was seant up to the legislature
for three months, which time he served out, only
to find his way back sgaig the next year. f he
next year after that, being by this time an old
offender he was sent to the State Senate for two
years. While serving this term he was, a part of
the time, called upon to act as Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, an part as President of the Heoste. He
was a Harrison presidential elector in 1840.
The same year he was remanded to
ofboe and sent to C(ongret. He was in fall
enjoyment of his liberty stier that until
1874. when he was sent back to Congress, sad
then again in 1849. He was a presidential else-
tor again in 1864. Thls was the last public office
he held. In the Cincinnati convention of June
last Mr. Thompson was the mouthpiece of his
delegation, made the speech nominatring Horton,
and made one in the little rowprecipatated between
MecPherson, of Pennsyvaoia, an, a member of
the delegation, who aceused MoPherson of ger-
rymandering the vote of the S:ate. Mr. Thomp-
son wears a blue swallow-tailed coat wi h brass
buttons thereupon, and looks altogether qui e as
though he had baen forgotten when the death
angel went about gathering up what was aeft of
the whig party, many years ago.

CARL BCUZII

Secretary of the Interior, was born in 1820, at
Lnviar, a vihage near the ity of Cologne, Ger
many. Ateevtntee. years of age he enter d the
University of Bonn, to which it a itutien he went
from the Gymnesiuni of Cologne. lie was
obliged to leave in 1848 for trying to incite Bonn
to insurrection. He proceeded to the t alatlar'e,
and there assisted m the defense of itastadt,
wheane he escaped to Switzerland, leaving his
beba friend and co-conspirator, Ore Go fried
Knkel, in the hands of toe enemy. In 185) he

surreptdtlonsl waet back sgain and asisted
Uakel to saepe. 'Two year later he came to

aw.*esat of 1879; his esrpriig and altogetbheri
queer &p last summer--re all too freh inu the

ubllo mind to need rootsl.
7AIBILU DZUitWU,

Attorney General, is a Mafsaohnsette man, who
bas not figured with any prr'miuenoe in public
adairs of late. He resides in Woreester, and is a
lawyer. He served durin the war in the Army
of the Potomac, and lost a leg in the serviot.
Sine. the war he has been upon the bench, and
at the time of his appointment was a member of
the Supieme Oourt ot his teate.

ezoacs W. m'cakal.
Seeretary of War, is a townsman of Belknap's.
He was born in Evaneille, Ind., in August. 1885,

nd went with his parents to Iowa in 1886. The
family settled in Keokuk, where George received
snobh education as he has, and where, at the age
of 20, he was admitted to the bar. In 1857 he
was sent to the Legislature, and in 1863 he was
sent to the ltate Benate for four years. In 1868
he was elected to ~ongress, and was twice re-
slected. He is more particularly distinguished
for his fealty to party than for his ability. The
most widely known more he accomplished during
his congressional cateuer was the introduction of
what wan known as the Molorary railway bill, an
I strument founded upon the same principle as
the Illinois law, whioh in many respects it re-
sembled closely.

DAVID M. Xtv,

the new Postmas'er Genteral, was birn fifty-four
years ago In ureene county, Tennessee. Of his
ealy lie little is generally known. He was a
colonel in the Confederate service. and is reputed
an exoel ent soldier. In 1870. and from that to
1875, he was chaanolonrof the Chatanooga cironuit.
Ini 1876, Gor. Porter, of Tennessee, appointed
him to fill the vrcaney in the United tettes ben-

ate. caused by the < eath of Andrew Johnson
He was sa nnurtucoensfl ceadidate before the
legislature tf his itate for tie same pedition in

the recent el•otion.
..... ...- -..•l @4 .. -. ..

gUalAR ANDI RIC•,

Our Iiast Year's C'rops.

Mr. Louis J. Bright, in lie New Orleans I'rice

Cuirrent yearly tnormt of the etg-r and rio' ecrops
of Ir,nteiuna,. makes the tfoloring rI,•iiwio :

UO o, 1876 77. 1i;: 837 ho•Is eiels or 194 9 •3,-
411• p uir's of n!':,r, as c nip red with :79),~01
h .,. ains or 13 4135 27t potut I of tugir in

1873 7;; an incri. s e of 211.417,t1f p, n t, or 19

p r cOnt. The tImil .ses m do wti 21i,.(!1 bar-

,Isa, as cormipa ,i with 2:38,,74 last year; an in-

criease jui 10 per cPent.

i' a gReat.st llnreas, i: th'u crop hI been in

ht. M1erv, 5232 Iogehylds or 36 p" r coni,; tter-
ville, 1)89 hogsheads or 81 iir onlt; As .ension,

2867 hoglheadle or Op tr o,,ut; West La
t
on R ,nge,

1704 hois leads or 42 p, r cint; Iberia, 752 hou•s-
head, or 43 per cent; 8t. Johnrt the hptst. 1130
hogelo adls r 17 per cent; ferrebonne, 1426 hogs-
heads or 13 per onut, and Jefferson 1i97 or 29 per
cent.

She only fs ling off was in Plaquemine, 63 hogs-
heads, and Rapides 8351.

In the matter If rice, the year's crop shows a
trest falling off in every parish. In Lafeurohe
the falling off was 11,877 barrels; Plaqueintne;
884,; St. Charles, 15,668; bt. ,andry, 538; As-

somptlon, 5859; St. Bernard, 8787, and at. John,
8755. The ,only inerease was in tt. James, 18,882,
Jefferson, 8216, and Ibervtlle, 8556.

the suocess in the sugar crop was immense,
and has hail the effect of causing a large increase
In meat year's a:rege.

AMUSEI1 NTS.
AcAnmrr or Music.-The last week ef Slm-

mone & bloom's Minstrels commences to-nightt
Tnese minstrels have been drawing splendidly
during the entire week playing to from six to
eight hundred dollar houses, which would be re-
markable in these lenten times, but that by many
people minstrel performances are not viewed
with the same severity at this per!od as the
drama. A new bill is promised for to-night, and
since trey kept their word on 2 buraday after
such an annour cemen

t
, doubtless they will seep

it again this time. On H4nnday next "Still He
Pursuned Her," Milton Ntbles.

VARII•TIS TngATaE.-The second and last
week of the engagement of Miss Lomis, Pome-
roy begins at this theatre. Chas. Pops will play
a special engagement in connection wl:h Miss
Pomeroy, during which the following plays will
be producdd: " Monday and Wednesday even-
ings, "Tue Lady of Lyons," Tuesday sali
I hursdsy, ' lugomar;" Wene'day matinee.
"O. mil e;' for Miss i'omero3's benefit, Friday
evenitg, " Macboth," and the same ply on Hat-
urday night. The '" Lsdy of Lyons will be re-
peated at the matinee on daturday.

We are reques'ed to annonnce the arrival in I
our city of dear "Old Mother Goose," of happy
memory, who will hold a levee in Exposition
Hail, in prrpria persona, some eveninr during
the we(k after Lent, and assisted by '" Old King
Cole and his fiddlers three," and other members
of her merrie compagnie, proposes to gladden
the hearts of young and old with a representation
of her time-honored nursery thymes.

THE COURTS.

Superior Criminal Court.
coNvicTrD.

Rtobbery-Michael Breunan, charged with rob-
bing Henry Brengel on the evening of May a8,
1876, on the corner of Gilvez and Miro streets, of
a gold watch and chain valued at $2.0.

MOTION.

Burglavy and Grand Larceny-James McElroy.
Motion for new trial overruled.

1NlTaN('ID.

Burglary and Grand Larceny--James MeEIroy,
convicted Feb. 21 of burglary and grand larceny
at the store of L. B P'ccIe, 3 Delta street, on
the night of May 7, 1874. 'Te years at hard
labor.

First District Court
r1N7o1RtATtIOi..

Larceny-Theo,. tenn•tt, Win. Johnson, Wm.
Bepick Clem Washington, et ale.

Ae:anit and lit:try--Ubrlee Smith, Lou:s
Robinson.

Wounding Less than Mayhem- Christopher
Pepo.i

tEITENCED.

As'asnl and Battery - Corrinno John, two
months Parish Prison.

Shooting, etc.-Wealey Green, five years Lard
labor.

A Long-felt Want Filled.

As there evidently of late has been an ex'raor-
dinary effort on the part of some of our contem-
poraries, it is merely as a matter of gratuitous
information that the public are informed that we
have on hand a small boy who will, without the
slightest provocation, get off jokes like those be-
low and he is willing to vend them at an exceed-
it gfy low price e:

A bill that will never bas the United States
Senate-Bill Ke logg.

There is no royal road to learning, but there is
a Royal street to the St. Louts Hotel.

It is singular that the oil in table castors is
never castor oil.

Canx-ing is what the hen-pecked husbands
call it.

Et id omrns genus.

ROTEL ARRIVALS.
Crrr Hort.L -Jno H Gray, Texas; Mrs E A

Burke and child, city; W It Montgomery, clty;
J 8 Perkins, Lafourhe' T F Co.eman, Ps; E 0
Mire, St James' J Richardson, city; M K Mc-
Graw, river; () i Buck, city; B O Quinn, Jack-
son, Miss; Ed Call, Trenton; G W Minos, Jr, E E
Minua, Miss; Wm L Bo3d. Tenn; Jas A Stewart,
Misn' W J Foot, La; H hcGrifln, Baton Rouge;
Leigh Watkins, I IB McWilhams, Hiss; Rev Jack
Abbott, city; James Big inbotham, England'
Joo J Kelly, Deer Range; 8 W Moutgomery, La;
H J Laphael, L' ih Watkins, city; J W Haw-
t,orne, N Y; Jno Deppold, Pa; T F Manning,
Rpides; I Condo t, city; H T Burges, La; t tE
McGraw, river; S W Blunt, Tex: Jas Kenuerty,

Geo hennedy rover; E K Pitts and wife, NY;
H J O•'Nell, Minn; A Thienne, Cleveland; 0 B
Haiks, Ala; B F A-hley, Montgom ry; MrsMc.
Kerratl, M s S.,phi" AIen, La; J B Clsrke and
witf, r ve: F W Fitzpatrick H iB Obriesian, J
Thompson, ' ex; A J Walburg, Aug Schmidt,
O; N Mc-Kerrall, a.

A;ldental work carelully attended to by Dr.
John G. Anc Il, 89 O•asl street.

-4t"

GanrT BRsurorxie.-Attention is called to the
adveti~rmn at of tie o d and re liable dry goods

irm of Iel•rs. L!.rose & Jamison. They are of-
fering a very large and select s;or; meai of dress

I•,r r ,redtee p M'sambiqltr
rlrC dj tl~tsy Items3 cah ts s aroe now-Esl

The Importation

- OF -

axA PAon INas
Into the United States,

F'or thie Yoarer 1874, 1875, 1870,

According to Bonfort's Wine and Liquor (Circular, froam t lte t

States Custem-Hlouse Mtatilir's.

HI'.ANT.) I 4 ) H [. INTH7(. 1 '75. Ir'74.
O4810i4, (L Ca81. (198..

G. Il. InUMI M ('. Fred. de Bary & Co. ............ 3:4,Ii5 :!,4IS2 S8,68
Plper-Herld.lrk........ HReuauld, Fr~anelros & U(............'4 I,•OJ '47, I4 ' 8,0• 0
I.. loederer ............ J. ). & An. W1 liam, Bo• ........ 17.,1 4 119 .001 lJ OO

Ileld.leck & Co .......... ('h.o. , .4,k•ualdl & Peters.......... 6011 7,719 0,17

iroe. (•oIrt & CO ........ Rliffntard'. 'non...... ........ 6,045 I1• inr Irie4 6.300
('hs, Ill ... ... . 1. Mhulltz ....................... .... .5,9 .0 0 0 ' 1 7•
Juies Mssm & ..... J. O.borne, Non & Co.,..... ...... .. 5.11, () 9 14000

IKrug & (,.................A. r(orhere n uS& Co ............ ... 4 91 4,o0 t5(

Pemmery & rono . h'a. Grdr ..... ........... . O4l' 0911 SO 106
Napoleon's ('cblnrt........ 'ourhbe fi &-- C ........... ....... •3,4000 ,Nrpl 4,600

Burchard-Delberk & C(o IE. ILamontage ....... ............ 3,30 :JO ,05 I 3,6
Deo t. Mroeasux & Co.... I. IfnJoer & Bro ...... 3 0.... 5 , 100 0,0
Mosi & Chandeon...........Anthony O.ch4 ............. ....... 2,7•0 5 077 0.a1f
Buimart Pe-e & Fil...M. J. F1a*lI & 1 *.............. 2,672 4, 400 6,1.5'

Yeave Clihqetat Pemsardia. ly (. Schmidt & Co............. 91,590 J1,'5 I,U

(ilosuler & Co............ Pmrdy & chbols ................... 9 s01 :+,,.e $;041
Braeb.Pueaher & Co ........ A. priagun ............ . 1,63 4 435 1,5$3
Ayala & C ................ .. Ranl & Unger.......... ........... 1,59'J ..6
liReaHdi,Be•llager &o& C . & J. Brk............................... 900 8 .......

N. Irrey ............... A. siephaul & Co......... ........ , M64 309 t1.17

VareI . .r.ad................................ ................ 6.449 179,% 4 5IIf

Teale ...................................................... 410 313 151,070 155.000

mhtl It

G. HI. MU IU & CO.'$

C AMI A ( GN E.

Importations In lI76, 84,l,15 ('ses ; or

13,618 cases more ihfn auy other

Brand in the United $tantre.

FOR SALE BY

SCHMIDT & ZIEGLER,

49 and 5 Soueath 'eters street.

mhlo set

PROCLAMATION.
Ex&ncu•Iv OrrTcs,

State of LoUistana.
New Orleans. March 7, 1877.

Whereas, information has reached me that D

A. WEBER. a citizen of West Fellrtana parish,

was this day murdered in the town of St. Fran-

selvilie by a person or persons unknown; and

Whereas. I am determined to punish crime

and repress lawlessness througbheut this State:

Now therefore i. FRANCIS T. NICHOLLS,
:Governor of the State of Leuisiana. do issue
this my proclamation, commanding the officers
of the law and all good c.1:ens to aid to t air
utmost in arrestin- the of endor or offenders
aforesaid, to the end that they may be punished.

And I do hereby offer a reward of FIYt

THOUSAND DOLLAB~ for the apprehension
and conviction of the said offender or off lnders.

Given under my hand and the seal of the State
at New Orleans on this seventh day of March.
A. D. .187. FRANCIS T. NICBOLL9,

Governor of the State of Louisiana.
By the Governor:

Oscia Aaaoro,
mhs Assistant Secretary of State.

Carpet sad OR Uloteh Warehouse.
ELKIN , CO..

EXCLUSIVELY KID GLOV0 .
Preparatory to the receipt, f my

ELXTENSIYE SPI'RING STOOl,
I have made the following

EDUCTIION N11 PUICEL s
Ladies' 2 button KID GLOVF,$. 7ee.

Ladies' 2 button KID G(LOYVE $-
ThenA are good, fresh good;s, of de)lent

quality. and in all the best colora, wkite, black
and opera shades.

JUST OPENKED
One case of Choice spring r htfe, in very su-
perior quality equal to any sold heretoforeat
St 75 a air. whrich I now nffor at the Dopular'
price of EN BITS A PAIu.

K;XR'!3E G 1h:l C30-F'L") .
The only exclusive Glover in the South.

mhll It

COMM IkAE , IAI a- IEnTAULADIT
ANi) HIOTEL,

FRITZ!. IIUPPENiDAUElI. Aaent and Maager,.
.o.e. O?7 and 10O (:atmhboese MPtret,

Between Royal and Bourbon. New Orloeas,
!'neatly fitted saloors up-stairs. Elegantly

nished rooms and board by the day._o , er
month. Private Partlas. Solrees and WO
orders attended with care and di pateh. ]g-
lish, French, German and 8pnish spoken.

Tl'rms moder Atn. mhil li

ft STORE FOR SALE--
IJ,UE GLASS, 20o (res.

WI 'DOW (GLAdi. 4000 boxes.
Atlantic WHIlE LE D, 10 tone.
tit Loulm " 15 tone.
IRIt lESl. E10o0 ross. assorted.

I'P'CTUl:E (ILA.M. :;'$ b,,x s.
PU IrTY KNIVES, 25 gross, asserted,
VAh INIH. So bhls.
LIQUID PAINT t, wi eases.
(,tl/)L 3 1N OIL.200 'atsees.
IDI:Y COLOR• A ;o -ble.
PUTTY in bbls erasks and ratils.
HI AD A mIT OI , tlr ,

)
I .r  

babbis.
W. r3. LAKD OIL, 20 bblt.

fAAM'L M. TODD kA 08$."
ruhiil t C6 M:agaJuinoae et

NOT ICE.

Dr. JAM S DONOVAN, of the p'rtik of S1t.l '
Landry, died on the 24th of Feb o
I avincl an estate. If any of thi
should see this notice they can obt•a
la formation by referrence to o. B. I'
.New Orleans., or B.. B. BOGEPS. OpOel•U

mhle tw

Notice.
The Commencement Exercises et %b COrba "

Hospital Medical College of New Orle•s
held at the College building, corner of
sad V Illere streets, at 12 m. BATUBD A ,i
1eth last.

The medical profession, all stadeato4•$B 'i
eine and the publio generally are ar
Invited to attend.

D. WABBEN BRICIRE IL •. . •'
mh9 EAM Dean o eel,

PERSONAL.

78 Camp street, at New Otrles. ILOthia
Hotel Beldian Bros. & Co.. Ciaetuaati,.to.i
here on the ground.

TO PROPERTY OWNER8 AND As
A business house of long tadl• inL, i•

large capitnl, want to lease a first-lsdA
house on Canal stre t. Persons M•wing t8
class of property to let will please sdidblag
Z., eare of Picayune office, giving lt0~10 4
premises and the:r busia as address. h::ii

FOR SALE.
A HANDSOME PLACE OF TWO

en the beautiful river Techhe. om
aeree of excel:ent. newly-fenced
a are admirably adaite I to the
sugar, cotton, or corn: the balanee
of a magnificent meadow in which the
is situated. The whole proDerty Wll
ooanisttng of the land above meloas
residence, kitobhen, cabins, stable,
fruit gardens. and all necessary a
This offers an excellent o rt y t
wishing to raise stock. or o ealtd
sugar on a small scale there betng a
and sugar mill in toe neighbor
proerty has never been tinn
dwellishoue is comfortably fr
will be sold with or without tau• ,


